
Contlnutng violence tn Belgtwn •••• rea~ltlng today 

ln the first gunttre, the tlrat alaytng tn the general 

att.lke against the government or Pr•l•r oaaton By1ken1. 

One atrlker •••• kllled ln Bru11e11 by rewolver 1hot1 tlred 

by a bystander, llho later told police he waa trying to 

help a Belgian gendl.l'll8 being llllllhanclled bJ rlotera. 

'ftle gunt,lri broke out u two thouand 1trllmr1 

rioted through Br1111el1 •••• 1••htng wlndon, ■houttng 

slogans a.gal.nit the governaent and lta propoaed auaterlty 

program.. 

The moba broken up by repeated charges ot 11011nted 

pollce •••• at tllll gallop wtth alaahlng aabrea. At leut 

three demonstrator■ tnJured •••• one woaan carried away 

unconac loua wt!th a deep sabre wound ln her head. 'l'Wo 

gendaraea tnJured ••• one pulled troll h11 horse by angry 

a»rlkers •••• tften severely beaten. 
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The retmanta of the mob •••• atlll deaonatratlng 

after the 110unted police chargee •••• drenched wlth high 

pressure flre hoeee untll cooled ott and dl1peraed. 

Baudouin, llng ot the Belgtana ••• mo cut abort 

ht■ honeyaoon l:n Spat.n to return to hl1 tro11bled nation ••• 

conferred on the orlala today lflth hl■ Prelller and other 

govefflllfflt leadera. lo plans at the 11G1Ntnt for a Balldouln 

addrea1 to the mtloa. 



lA 

A COIN down today tor hance•a highest ranking 

soldier, Marshal Aiphonae Juln •••• atrlpped ot hla last 

remaining state post, on the aupertor detenae cowicll, 

by hls former mllltary COllrade, President Charle■ de 

Gaulle. 

A talllng out between two tol'll8r trlenda ••• cauaed 

by Jul.n's ■llltant oppo1ltlon to DeOaulle'a poller ot 

aelt-deteralnatlon tor Algeria. 

That oppoaltlon reached a peak two days ago ldlen 

Jain called on h11 countrymen ln an open letter to wote 

''no" ln the January Blghth reterenda on DeOalllle'• 

Algerian pol.icy. 

Then today the flnai act ••• a rullna that Narahal.1 

of France were no longer "M11bera by right" on the Superlor 

Detenae com,cll. '1'he intent 11 clear ••• Juln 1:a Prano•'• 

only, Marshal. 
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And ln Algerla. • .speculatlon that extreme 

rlght1at Pierre LaOalllarde •Y be 1n 0ran •••• that 

nation's second largest olty •••• to lead a new uprl■lnl 

agalnat the DeGaulle governaent. Ruaora ot hl1 retum 

••• triggered by the dt1covery ot an abandoned Spant1h 

boat bobbing ln the breaker■ ott oran. 

LIIOalllarde ••• u you know •••• haa been llvlng 

in political uylua ln Spaln •••• atter 1klpplng parole 
• -

during hl1 trial ae a rtns leader ot the abortlYe revolt 

agalnat DeOaulle ln Alglera laat January. He had been 

ltvlng jll&t outside Nadrld •••• 1uppoaedly under tlsht 

police survelllanee ••• b~t he oollld not be located there 

today. 

Reither could another Nadrld realdent ••• retlred 

Prench General Raoul Salan ••• another leading critic or 

DeOaulle'a Algerian Algerta. Both LIOalllarde and Salan 

are barred by French authorttle• trom retumlng to 
>lgerla ••• but that might be Juat where they are tonlpt. 



, . 
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Plana tor a •Jor conterenoe on Alllrican 

agriculture announced today by Prealdent-elect John 

l:ennedy at Palm Beach. He ta calling leaden ot nine •Jor 

f&l'III ora.ntzatlona to a •etlng 1n New York City next 

Thursday. The purpoae •••• to dlaouaa wlth hill and the 

incoming Secretary ot Aarlculture, Onllle Freeaan •••• 

action to deal wlth a what lennedr calla "the fU'll ort1l1." 

The conterenoe ••• Juat one ot a aerlea or lllportant 

11eetlngs leMedy has scheduled tor hts Hew Yo~k vlsit 

beginning next Vedneaday. He piana one aore retum tr1p to 

Pal■ Beach ••• probably, on a ... 1cend. •••• betore heading tor 

WaahJb&ton and the inauguration oer111011le1 Januar, 20th~ 

'l'ontght ••• ,.,, 15 bul11 a 111 •• trct .... 

Kennedy contll'med earller repo•t1 ••• namtng tol'INr New 

York Govemor Averell Harrlllln •• hls roving Arlbu1ador 

for i■portant apeclal mla■ lons abroad. Harrl11&11 has 

served in a variety of governaent poat1 durtng hla career ••• 
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including Alllbu1adorahlp1 to both Great Brltaln and the 

Soviet Unlon. 

• 

.. 
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Sad New Year newa tor almoa t a 1:ity a ix thousand 

retired bituminous coal ■lnera. Startlng with '9bruary 

payment,, their pena1ona wtll be cut by twenty tlve 

percent ••• recelv,lng seventy tlve dollars a aonth lnatead 

or the one hundred dollara heretotore. 

Thta action announoed today by truateea ot the 

United Mlne Workers Welfare and Retlreaent Pund. The 

reaaon •••• reduced lnc0111 trOII the royalty on each ton 

or cosl produced 1n th••• daye ot red11ced coal' d9llalld. 

Penalona or hard coal ■lnel'I hav.e already been cut 

ln halt •••• tr011 one hundred dollara to r,n, dollan ••• 

becawse ot even aore depre11ed oondltlona ln that t.ndaatry. 

All addlftl up to a depre11tng start ot the••• 
Year tor ret11'8d coal ■lnen. 



... ~ 
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Cause tor celebration today tn Preedom Village, 

Tenneaaee ••• a tent olty popu1a,ed by negro share oroppera 

who clal■ they are being toroed ott thew land beoauae 

they wanted to vote. 

Today ••• A U.S. Oourt ot .. Appeal• ln Clnolnnatt 

l11Ded an/tnJunctlon cancelling their eviction tft>II thelr 

hoaea and taru 1ohedllled tor Saturday night. Th• 

lnJunctlon arant-4 by the court to allow tllle to 1t11C11 

federal charge■ that llhlte landlord■ want to e,tot the 

share oroppere tor voting. '!'be court 1et Pebruary 6th tor 

a hearing on the utter. 

However, ~andlorda ln the controveny say they.111 :. 

go ahead •~h plan■ to tel'lllnllt• annual tenant contract, ••• 

clallltng that •cbanlzatlon or tU'IIB elt■s.natea the need 

tor share croppere. 
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In Waah&nston ••• a auggeatlon t~ that 1tate1 

which deny votlng right■ to negroea be glven reduced 

representation ln ·congre11. !'hla f.roa the retlrlnl 1tatt 

Dtreotor ot the federal ClVil!l Right• C01111l11lan, Gordon 

Tlt.tany •••• ln a report 1ent to Prell4ent 111enholrer, 

Prealdent-eleot lenne(ly and •••not the Collllla•ton. 

the n•be ot cltt1e111 
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. ; ,,, 
the aovlet unlon tonllbt lthreatened to re1u. 

naclear te1tlng tt trano• contlnu•• lt1 atoalc te1t1 
I 

ln the sahara desert. 

the ottlclal aovlet nawa apnoy tu• ■ald that 

"lt weatem powere pr.ooffd wlth nuclear 1aplo1tona 

the 1ovlet goven.ent cannot but draw appropriate 

conclua tons to 1ateguard lt1 11ourlty." 

JPrench teats, 

thla week. 

It aald: 

.1 1/p 

egNed the tal•• po1ltlon 

~tat•• anc..-ltaln at the nuclear teat 

1n rec•••· • • 

J}ic< 



PIA'l'URE 

It'a another holiday weekend, Dlok ••• and the 

nation la on tbe aove 1P.ln •••• alao1t ln amwr to Pre■lclent 

elect Kennedy'• caapalgn plea. But ttil1 tlili ••• lt■ on the 

111>ve ln a dttterent way. SWU'III ot people crowd all 

available tranaportatlon tactlltl11 •••• beaded tor a 

holiday over the••• Year •••• or headed back troll a bolldaf 

over Chrla t~. Al■o atudenta are headed bl.ck to 1obool 

thl■ weekend •••• addlng to the IIOl'llally he&YJ holldaf 

tra•el. It'• a tl• to have a care tt 7ou're drt•tna . 

thla weekend •••• the National satety coanc11 e■tllllt•• that 

three hundred and torty. peraone wfll be kllled ln I• 
. 

Year•• tratt'lc ••• and 10111 tourtNn thousand a othera wtll 

autt'er tnJurt••· 

ln New York Clty ••• lOIII t•ln hundred cabaret• 

are gearing up to help re1ldent1 and holiday tourl1t1 

celebrate the paaalng or the old and thl arrival ot t i9 

new. And you can do 1t 1n New York. For •• htgb •• thll'ty 
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rtve dollars for dlmer amt nol1e-•ker1, or tor u 

little as seventy tlve centa for cottee and 0111 ,tn lihlitl• 

at Greenwich V:lllqe. 

But whtchever way you ctlebn,e •• and no •tter 

llhere you mlpt do lt ••• Happy lew Year •••rpodt ... ln4 

•• :towell ■tght p11t S:t ••• Solong until next rear. 


